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PRODUCT CHANGE NOTICE

PCN Number: 15-0625-02
Issue Date: 29-SEPTEMBER-2015

Products Affected:

| SP202ECT-L | SP202ECT-L/TR | SP202EET-L | SP202EET-L/TR | SP206CT-L |
| SP206CT-L/TR | SP206ET-L | SP206ET-L/TR | SP207CT-L | SP207CT-L/TR |
| SP207ECT-L | SP207ECT-L/TR | SP207EET-L | SP207EET-L/TR | SP207ET-L |
| SP207ET-L/TR | SP208CT-L | SP208CT-L/TR | SP208ECT-L | SP208ECT-L/TR |
| SP208EET-L | SP208EET-L/TR | SP208ET-L | SP208ET-L/TR | SP211CT-L |
| SP211CT-L/TR | SP211ECT-L | SP211ECT-L/TR | SP211EET-L | SP211EET-L/TR |
| SP211EHCT-L | SP211EHCT-L/TR | SP211EHET-L | SP211EHET-L/TR | SP211ET-L |
| SP211ET-L/TR | SP232ACT-L | SP232ACT-L/TR | SP232AET-L | SP232AET-L/TR |
| SP232ECT-L | SP232ECT-L/TR | SP232EET-L | SP232EET-L/TR | SP238ACT-L |
| SP238ACT-L/TR | SP238AET-L | SP238AET-L/TR | SP3232EBCT-L | SP3232EBCT-L/TR |
| SP3232EBET-L | SP3232EBET-L/TR | SP3232ECT-L | SP3232ECT-L/TR | SP3232EET-L |
| SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3232ECT-L | SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3243ECT-L | SP3243ECT-L/TR |
| SP3232EET-L | SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3232ECT-L | SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3243ECT-L |
| SP3232EET-L | SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3232ECT-L | SP3232EET-L/TR | SP3243EUCT-L |
| SP3243ECT-L | SP3243ECT-L/TR | SP3243EET-L | SP3243EET-L/TR | SP3243EUCT-L |
| SP3243ECT-L | SP3243ECT-L/TR | SP3243EET-L | SP3243EET-L/TR | SP3243EUCT-L |
| SP3243ECT-L | SP3243ECT-L/TR | SP3243EET-L | SP3243EET-L/TR | SP3243EUCT-L |
| SP331ET-L | SP331ET-L/TR | SP332CT-L | SP332CT-L/TR | SP332ET-L |
| SP332ET-L/TR | SP333CT-L | SP333CT-L/TR | SP334CT-L | SP334ET-L |
| SP334ET-L | SP334ET-L/TR | SP334CT-L | SP334ET-L/TR | SP334ET-L |
| SP486CT-L | SP486CT-L/TR | SP486ET-L | SP486ET-L/TR | SP487CT-L |
| SP487CT-L/TR | SP487ET-L | SP487ET-L/TR | SP691ACT-L | SP691ACT-L/TR |
| SP691ACT-L | SP691ACT-L/TR | XRT59L91ID | XRT59L91IDTR | XRT6164AID-F |
| XRT6164AIDTR-F | XRT6164CD-F | XRT6164CDTR-F | XRT6165CD-F | XRT6165CDTR-F |
| XRT6165ID-F | XRT6165IDTR-F | XRT6166CD-F | XRT6166CDTR-F | XRT6166ID-F |

Change Category:

☐ Material
☐ Process
☐ Package

☐ Design
☐ Datasheet
☐ Packing/Shipping

☐ Other: Alternate assembly site

Description of Change:
Qualification of an alternate production site, Greatek, Taiwan for 16L, 24L and 28L SOICW.

Proprietary Information
This document contains information which is the exclusive property of Exar Corporation. Distribution, reproduction or use by others is not permitted without the express written authorization of Exar Corporation.
IMPACT OF CHANGE:

There is no change to product form, fit or function.

TARGET IMPLEMENTATION DATE: 29-DECEMBER-2015

Please contact customer support (customersupport@exar.com) for sample date availability or qualification data